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Iroquois in 1661, which euded ia the destruction of lais eight companions
in aroes and of himseîf. Ail this forma an instructive and etirrng nar-
rative which tht au'hor lias well nîranged within the narrow limits of
bis pamphlet.

BELL: IlHIistory of Catgada, front -the lime of ils discovery ti Il the
Union, yoar 1840-41, translsted from Il'l'Histoire dus Catutda' of( F. X.
Garneau, Esq., uand accompanied by illustrative notes, by indrew .Bell,"
3 vols., ini-8o.-Johu Loveli, Montrent.

31r. Bell cannot be accused ûf misrcpresecîat ion, for lie informa lais
readers in the lirefaica that man 'y original paeeages lavce hecia supî<ressed,
arîd thiat la many places lie lins snhstituited fur those bis own discoveries
and opinions, having taken care to mark, lu almost every campe, sucli
passages hy pitrentîheses. Perhaps it woutd have heen as well not to
have deviated trom tbis rule. ýàIluny hihliîophilist?, and weli read men
of Britisla origin miglit dcubless have prmferred a simp'e translation,
gîving the original work intact, even aut itle ri.,k of haing 10 read mnany
things opposed to their own opinions. Thla nÙteit are in moast instance,
written lu a spirit very different froua that «f the teit. Most of tlaem
however are very interesting and heur the laupress of mitchi bibor and
research- The typography is att that could lac desired.

Il oîais lpubliés par la Soçiété, Historique de Montréal, troisième
livraison," 32 p. in.8o. .:-Diverâàay, Frères, Montréal.

This, the third number of tlae memoirs and historicnt documents
pubtislhed, by tlae Société Historique, contain8, lst. Oidonances of M. de
Maisonneuve, first Governor of3IuntreaI - 2ndly a letter front Sir Etienne
P. Taché, viudicating the conduet of tha French Caaadian militiamen,
who manned the gin-bouts at the affair of Plttsburg, from tht imputa-
tions cast upou thexa. Wai believe it is, nov genernlly admitted that this'
affiair bas been distorted hi certain writers.

Certainly a very powerflt argument in support uf. the cause espoused
by the author is, the Geueral Order ot Sir George Prevost; reprinted
with tht letter, aîîd wlaicla shoatd carry the conviction tu every iiubiased
mind, that the conduct of tht detachînient referrtd to lias bein unjustly
impugued.

As some of our readers nia% net liave met with this document, iva
subjoin it.Adj atant- General 's Office,'M1ontrent 1 Dec. 1814.

Gr.EERÂI. ORDKR,
Tht season of the ye'imr lio. loný,,er reqaiiring the reteutioti of tht de-

tachment cf the 3î11 Battalion ombaidied Militia, serving in tîme gîîn-
boat-,, it 18 ordered to rejoia the Road Quartera of the Corps. lis
Excelleney tht (loveruor lu Clala f and Conimander of the Forces, cou-
siders it un art of justice to Cn.pt. Daly anà the officers uud men
ander bis comîmand, to express tht higli stase lae entertains of the
laudable zeat whicb induced theni, volu ntarily tu embrace su îîrdîîous
an brancla of tht service and, to persevere with fortitude aud steadinesa
ini the dmsharge of ils varions duties, in tht perfomsnce of whicii the

"detacameut tiad ont stîgeant and eiglit soldiers killed aud ont lieute-
n ant sud two soldiers wounded la action with the euemy."

(Signed,) BD. B.tEEis, Ad.-Gen. N. A.

MlONTHLY. SUMMARY.

XDUcATIO2YAL 'INTELLIGENCE.

-Tht fine building tormerly knowii as tht Baptist Coltege, wlaicli
during several years, had served for the St. Patrick's Hospital, lias now
passed mbt tht hands of tht Xuus of the Congrégation, who use it for
iheir eity boarding-scbool, au institution wlaich la tlîus as richly pro-
vided for ns tlaat of Villa-Maria. Their d&ay-sclaool la atways kept at tht
principal establishament. A îving, it la aaid also, will be added to tht
large day-school ln tho Quebec suburbs, as the number of pupits la
daily increaeing. Thua it wilt ha seen thut tht schools of h'ie Nuni
of tht Congrigasion are developed froua day to day and tlaoy now forua a
considerabte proportion of tht achools in Lowevr Canada.

-Tht Qasebec Mercury unnounices that an old citizen of that place
(Dr. Morria il is rumourod) bas presenttd tht Rtvd. Dr. Cook with al
.,um ofCl12,0)0 for the purpose of establishing a Protestant College or
Ulniversity ln th&t cit.y.

LI'rEuÂAR INTIELLiGENCE.
-Tht wint r course of lectures at the Cabinet de Lecture Pasroissial

opened early in tht present monîla, on whîich occasion Mr. Rameau,
aliîthor of La France aux Colonies, prouou nced an interesting disqulat-
tion on ',ht Frencli populations of America. Mr. Charrier la introduc-
ing hima to the assmbty, noticed lais work and explaintd tht object of
his voyage. Mr., Rameau having ctosed lais lecture, was cordially
ihanktd by the Iton. Mr. Ohsauveau sud the Hon. Mr. Loranger on
behalf of tbt auditory. At a absequent meeting, tht lirst of a stries of
musical soirees whieb, tklt. Union Ste.ý Céclepro gvn tkpac
ln the't ma, hall. 1eproogvato lc

- The ma'mhers of the Frencha Caînadian laîstitiate gave a dinner te
Mr. Rameau. After payiag due hionor to the toasts castomaîry on uuch
occasions, tht health cf ilie guest ivas3 propoacd and druak ; h. acknoir-
ledged tht compliment by retairning thauiks ini a würm and cloquent
munuer Speeches were muade hy llesers. Liranger, Labrèche-Viger,.
and others. Mir. hIéguîîiud gave soiîaa naroîrise *olîgs composed by
Mr. Maranis.

-Mmie Adolphe de Pibuasqaia, wlao diit -o nocli 10 encourage bthe art uf
tugraving, died al Bagnères-de-Bigorre, Fi:aîac. This lady, as disting-
iitled for ber lea.rniag as for bier unpreea'dîmg m:auuer, 'laad under-
taken te depict the history of the royal hiouises of England by ongrair-
ings, and had already stuccceded la acciraaiating 3000 îaiecee«. Ai the
connoisseurs ut Lonalon tive iîstouished uit tht skiil and discernaient
disîyalo la*i selectiîag the stibiect,; ofthiis ligie collection, whîicli will
remain as a monument worthyof taîking uts place beside the Su:.heilaadi
ollection,-îhaî great ornaument of <lie Bullean library of Oxford.'

Tise lady whlos ane ii gireai iii tie aboya' extract, translated frout
tht Revue Européena , etmas the Nvlfe of tlue diztingui.led wvriter whe
puetical talent bas se often heen ailiired iiu tht columuis of env French
Journal. Mmea de iPuibusqut ivas the dauglater of Col. Taylor, wvho *wad
long ut tht head of the Ordnaîîce Derbartmeat ia Quebte. 8h. was
bora la Canada, and revisitel tituis counatry witll ber hushand, in 1847 ;
haviug remaînel litre sa'veral yeara, abe rettursied to ýEuroat,lieaxiag
bcbind m-iuy fffeuds who wilI dreply feel lier 10as.

- The Mouiareal Ilistnrical Society haîve elected as corrtspouding.
membera Mr. Ed. Ranmeauî, of Bourges, la France, Mfr. John Gilmary Shea,
ot New York aud Mr. J. àl. Lemoigt, of Quebte

SCIENTIFIC I.XTLLLIGENCE.
- Tînt whlieli Vtlts achieved for elcbricity, Nllepce dé Saint Victer

aîîd Daguerre aclîieved for tigat : tlaey rtvenled te tht worid oae of
naturels seciets, us valaîable as it was uaaexpected. To fix on plates tht
evanescent images wvhiicli are formed on tht retins of the oye, ires eue of
those astonisbing revolutions wbich mark an epoch ln tht bistory cf
science, sud we shahl neyer forget tht enthnsial îvith whicb, tweuty
years ago, tis great discovery was hailtd. Tht daguerreotypa was accu
followcd by phioitugrapla taken ou paaper nd brouglat te a perfec-'
tion which had been quille unhoped for, bail theorecticai science in ail
relatingr te tîte propertita cf liglat, biad made litIle progreas. Mr. Niepce
de Saint Victor, nepbeiv te tht firsi of thur name, caused il to advance
anothar step. Hie bas discovered iu certain bodies tht pvoperty cf abaorb-
ing liglat, whicb aifter a given time îlaty will agaîn tuait ;-iu short il wilt
now be possible te store light. Th-t fotlowing experinent will herve te
thlustrate Ibis fnct. A n engraving is kept for some days lu a dark pîSa hil la-
thon exposcd tu the direct rays cf tbe suri, first ceveririg a part of ic
with somo opaque substance, so as tu proteci il froua the light. If thia
tugraving ha tîten left lai a dark rucua for tweuty-four heurs, in contact
witb a sheet of paper impregnated witb iodure of silver, photomic
impression wiIl bo tht restîlt; tht liglat parts cf the eugravlng widl b.
reproduccd lu dark slîader,, but tht 'part whicb was prcaecîed frgm tbt
action of the sun's raya wilt produce ne ef«ct upon the p#". -là, this
experi-!ient the extvuordiuury affect lu produced lu the contact; but If
tht two surfaces bc placed ut tht distance cf a few millimetrea front
ea ch ehr tht dàrk linos cf tbc pietuire wiIl be reprodiuced ia the sanie
way.

This is the grreat ubject cf tIme experiment. M1r. Niepce de Salut Victor
vnried it in different 'vaya, sud demenstrated beyond tht poslbllity Oaf
a doubt that the aun's raya may be absorbed, sud ufterwards produlte
their photographie tifeet ln the dark. 1r. Niepe exposedl te the solsV
raya a motaltie tube tined witb paste-boai d or white paer, after werh
ho seated it bormatically, sud kapt it lu a dark roons atm months. Xt-tbe expiration cf tis time lie unsealed il, aud prastnttd Ite tht opeffl
a abeet of prepsred paper, sud obtaiued a photogeule impresaloa of tbht
orifice. le thon placed over the apertaure au ngravluig takai pt
very thin paptr, agaimst îvhicbho hi eld a aheet reudtred sensitive, iÏd-
tht rosult wus a photographie copy of tht engraviag by tht sole ."tdl
cf aclar raya impriseaed duriag six menthe! To set at reat the asiatlfi
that calorie miglat have ncted a part ln thesa experimeuts, tbey Wel'
ropeated sud diversified, with lîka sucesa, ln an c.oe.Rt%
Contemporaine.

di INACCUIiÀCIES IN PR.i'aoCcIÂTIOI.*-IU tht article untier tis u
lu cur lasî number, tht 3rd paragrapa ahould have haut pfltetde
follows :-'< Net uufrequeubly do wc bear even teachers, tatkit Of
ex'poneuiis, apparat'us, i'deaa, &c., for expo'nents, appara'tua, id6ts 't,
without seeming te ha aware that there la ne good anîhority for twr
jrcunciatlon cf t4hse words. Iu tht 2nd paragraph tht wtrdiq"'"*
ien, c.,. are iuatauceti as having ont iustead cf two quiescent tIttSO

LACIUNE DISBENTiENqT MODEL scRooL. - The number of 'pupis WbO
atteuded Ibis school lu 1859 ivas 60, sud net 40, se stted -uh - tb*'ýê
iceal tableasnnexed te the Report cf tht Suporiatondent cf EdttB"
for that year, sud beaded, "lList No. 4, Academtieo,"' &c. Pageq 6.
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